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Former diplomat discusses career
By VIC SCIULLI 
News Editor

Jean Wilkowski, former U.S. 
ambassador to Zambia and the 
United Nations spoke about her 
diplomatic career in her lecture, 
“ Foreign Affairs: for Diplomats 
Only?” last evening in the 
Memorial Library Lounge.

Wilkowski was the sixth 
speaker in Notre D am e’s 
“ D is tin g u ish e d  A m erican  
Women Lecture S e rie s ,’’ 
celebrating 10 years of coed
ucation at the University.

Wilkowski could not easily 
define the function of an am
bassador. “ Ambassadors are 
the personal representatives of 
the president of their country 
and they must act the part,’’ 
she said. “ Ambassadors are 
also supposed to turn in a 
reasonably good job of reaking 
lines

Wilkowski could not easily 
define the function of an am
bassador. “ Ambassadors are 
the personal representatives of 
the president of their country 
and they must act the part,” 
she said. “ Ambasssadors are 
also supposed to turn in a 
reasonably good job of reading 
lines - lines of instruction that 
are sent out by their 
governments to guide them in 
dealing with other nations, 
som etim es in such lofty 
matters as war and peace, but 
more often in rather mundane 
matters.”

There are a number of 
qualities which attract people to 
foreign service. Patriotism and 
the romance of travel are 
among these a ttractive 
qualities, though Wilkowski 
stressed that the former comes 
“ in and out of fashion.”

The form er am bassador 
believes that the stimulation 
foreign affairs provide for the 
individual - being in the center

of important events and having 
a feeling of contribuing to them 
- draws many people to foreign 
service.

“ For a Foreign Service 
O fficer,’’ said Wilkowski, 
“ becoming an ambassador has 
absolutely nothing to do with 
how well he or she knows the 
President. But it has everything 
to do ...in the case of political 
persons and P residential 
campaign supporters... Clare 
Booth Luce and Ann 
A rm strong, who were 
appointed as Ambassadors to 
Italy and London, respectively, 
make the point.”

Wilkowski's first adventures 
into multilateral diplomacy was 
on an assignment to Geneva, 
Switzerland, in the 60 s. There 
she was part of the U.S. team 
negotiating with the European 
community for membership in 
the in ternational institu tion 
GATT, the General Agreement 
on Tariffs and Trades. The 
assignment made Wilkowski 
keenly aware of the enormous 
complexity of finding consensus 
on economic issues among 50 to 
100 countries.

Wilkowski’s most important 
work in Zambia involved efforts 
to make U.S. foreign policy in 
South Africa “ more realistic 
and less rhetorical” in support 
of majority rule. “ Specifically, I 
s o u g h t  W a s h i n g t o n ’s 
authorization to permit U.S. 
ambassadors in the area to have 
direct contact and dialogue with 
the heads of the liberatin 
movements who were clearly 
destined to become the future 
presidents of their countries. 
These and other recommend^ 
ations from embassies were to 
find their way into a refocused 
U.S. foreign policy which 
Secretary Kissinger announced 
during his first trip to Africa in 
1976.”

Senate cont
work on proposals
By DAN KOPP 
S ta ff reporter

Student Body President Bob 
Yonchak siad that he will 
request a larger student ticket 
allocatin from the Athletic 
Department for next season’s 
football game with Michigan 
State.

During last night's Student 
Senate meeting, Yonchak said 
he will try to convince Father 

Joyce and Ticket Manager 
Steve Orsini that students 
should receive more than the 
usual 200 tickets for at least one 
away game. “ It’s still going to 
be a long shot, but I’ll keep 
working on it,” said Yonchak.

In other business, Yonchak

mentioned that he has almost 
completed his interviews with 
the rectors of the women’s 
dorms regarding the social life 
at Notre Dame. He reported 
that they did not think most 
Notre Dame women would be 
adverse to paying for parties. 
Yonchak will send a proposal to 
the men’s dorms considering 
the possibility of charging 
women at the door for hall 
social events. “ It’s by no means 
mandatory that guy’s dorms 
have to do this,” he noted.

S tudent Body President 
Lloyd Burke also asked the 
senators to consider whether 
the $25 student activities fee is 
adequate for all the student 
organizations financed by this 
charge.

Salvador trip

Hesburgh’s story continues
Editor's note: The following 

is the second o f a five part 
series o f  edited excerpts taken 
from the diary o f  University 
President Theodore Hesburgh 
during his recent trip to El 
Salvador as part o f  the United 
States official observer team for  
theSalvadoran elections.

Up again with the first light 
shortly after six. I thought I was 
back in Cambodia because 
there was no hot water for the 
shower, but checking later, 
found that everyone else had it. 
Rolando Duarte called about 
6:15. He is the brother of the 
President and was at our 
alumni meeting in Panama last 
July. He said he would try to 
come over for Mass, but never 
got here. I assume he couldn’t 
get through the cordon around 
the hotel.

Ernesto Sol did get through 
with his wife and young son. 
We had Mass about seven 
o’clock. The mass is always a 
great consolation each day and 
source of strength, but today 
the readings were certainly in 
tune with the atm osphere 
around here. The Entrance 
Antiphon was from Psalm 17 
“ The snares of death overtook 
me and the ropes of hell 
tightened around me; in my 
distress I called upon the Lord

and He heard my voice.” Then 
the reading was from the 
Prophet J eremiah (11:18-20) “ I 
for my part was like a trustful 
lamb being led to the slaughter
house, not knowing the 
schemes they were plotting 
against me. Let us destroy the 
tree and its strength, let us cut 
him off from the land of the 
living, so that his name may be 
quickly forgotten ” At least it 
didn’t end on this note, for the 
final words were “ I have 
committed my cause to you.” I 
am beginning to believe that 
few days of this is better than a 
retreat. I saw Bayard Rustin, a 
former trustee who is an 
unofficial observer here with a 
group from Freedom House. 
We had our first meeting of the 
day at 7:15 in the dining room. 
Bustamante had gone right 
home from our meeting at the 
Ambassador’s house last night 
and got a good night’s sleep, 
which he needed. It’s been a 
very difficult year for him, as 
head of the Election 
commission.

There was a large flap last 
night about the problem of 
numbers on the ballot. The end 
of the ballot has a perforated 
edge with a number that is 
marked down when a person 
has registered. The dilemma is 
that without the number, you 
cannot prevent illegal voting,

but if the number is left on the 
ballot, then the ballot is not 
really secret. Somehow you 
have to accommodate both 
values, so we suggested that 
the person either detach the 
number and burn it or detach 
the number and drop it in the 
urn with the ballot so there is no 
connection between the ballot 
and the number in the registra
tion. In any event, all of the 
political parties are meeting 
this morning to try to unsort 
this little snafu that came up at 
the last moment.

At eight o’clock, we were 
over in the Camino Real Hotel 
where all of the media were 
staying. I never saw such a 
large news conference since the 
old Civil Rights days. Every
body and his Uncle George was 
there and, of course, everyone 
w anted to get aboard to 
accompany us out into the 
boondocks tomorrow to watch 
the balloting. The Left has said 
tha they are going to go easy on 
journalists, but haven’t said 
anything about officical 
observers yet. At the election 
last week in Guatemala, outside 
observers were not very 
welcome. Even though we've 
been invited here by the 
government, I’m sure we’re not 
all that welcome with those who

See HESBURGH page 3

Wilkowski, who has served 
under eight presidents and 12 
secretaries of state commented 
on her relationship with former 
Secretary of State Kissinger. 
“ There were pains to keep out 
of his character and to maintain 
your own,” she said. “ Maybe 
that is why our relationship 
never achieved the degree of 
mutual admiration it might 
have.”

Personal dedication to peace 
and justice is the most highly 
desired  qualification for a 
diplom at, according to 
Wilkowski. Patience, strength, 
endurance and the ability to see 
both sides of a dispute, though 
not always exhibited, are other 
essential qualities.

Wilkowski concluded her 
lecture with a discussion on the 
importance of a liberal arts 
e d u c a t io n .  ‘ ‘W ith o u t  
knowledge and understanding 
of international affairs and 
some language proficiency, I do 
not believe that any college 
graduate can claim a truly 
liberal college education. Nor 
do I believe that he or she can 
function in a personally 
satisfying way in the kind of 
world we have today. Our 
country needs college 
graduates who can play a 
leadership role as informal and 
articulate citizens.”

Student Body President Lloyd Burke and a student 
senator recap issue discussed at last night's Student 
Senate meeting. See Dan Kopp's story on this page. 
\photo by Rachel Blount\
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Rex Hunt, British Governor o f  the Falkland Islands, 
and his daughter Diana, pray at London's St. Paul's 
Cathedral, Sunday, during a service for the Falkland 
Islands. Hunt left the Islands after the Argentine 
invasion. [AP laser photo]
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Pope John Paul II kneels in 
prayer Sunday surrounded by 
crosses at Bologna's Polish 
War Cemetary. The Pope, in a 
visit to the communist-run city, 
called on Britian and Argentina 
to “excercise reason and wis
dom " to avoid war over the 
Falkland Islands. [AP laser- 
photo\
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Netvs Briefs
Bv The Observer and The Associated Press

Argentina not softening
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) - 

An official source who asked not to be identified said 
Argentina’s willingness to forego immediate British 
recognition of Argentine sovereignty over the islands 
should not be interpreted as an abandonment of its 
previously stated position. He said the Argentine 
government considers United Nations handling of the 
sovereignty issue a process toward recognizing 
Argentine rights. The U.N. General Assembly, 
dominated by the developing nations, has included the 
Falklands on a list of territories to be “ decolonized.”

Woman astronaut named
WASHINGTON (AP) - Dr. Sally Ride, an 
astrophysicist, will become America’s first woman in 
space next year as a crew member for the seventh flight 
of the space shuttle, NASA announced yesterday. Ms. 
Ride, 30, is to fly with three male astronauts, all 
military officers, on the second mission of the second 
shuttle, the Challenger. The flight, scheduled for six 
days, is set for lift-off April 20, 1983. She will serve as a 
mission specialist, working with three satellites that are 
to be placed in orbit from the ship’s cargo bay. They are 
a West German scientific satellite and ocmmunications 
satellites for Telesat of Canada and the Indonesian 
government.

Suspected murderer arrested
RENO, Nev. (AP) - After a weeklong stakeout by 
federal agents, officers moved in on a run-down trailer 
here and arrested a 31-year-old trapper accused of 
killing two Idaho Fish and Game officers last year. 
Officials were hoping that Claude Dallas would lead 
them to the body of one of the game officers slain in 
January, 1981 after attempting to arrest him on charges 
of possession of two out-of-season bobcats. Dallas, who 
was wounded in the foot as he tried to flee officials who 
closed in on him about 20 miles north of Winnemucca, 
Nev., was treated in Reno and jailed pending 
arraignment befofe a federal magistrate. He was 
charged with first-degree murder in the shooting 
deaths of officers Bill Pogue, 50, and Wilson Elms, 34, 
in a remote corner of Idaho near the Nevada border. 
Elms’ body was recovered, but no sign of Pogue’s body 
has been found in spite of a lengthy search for the 
former Winnemucca police chief.

Budget could be balanced
WASHINGTON (AP) - Former President Carter’s chief 
economist said today the federal budget could be 
balanced by 1985 if President Reagan and Congress 
compromise on a combination of tax increases, military 
spending cuts and scaled back cost-of-living increases 
in Social Security. Without a compromise, Charles L. 
Schultze warned, the deficits under Reagan’s proposed 
budget will swell to about $145 billion by 1985, driving 
up interest rates and preventing sustained economic 
growth. Schultze, chairman of the Council of Economic 
Advisers from 1977 to January 1981, said the deficit will 
become even more serious because the government’s 
credit demands will be mushrooming at a time when 
the Federal Reserve Board is committed to slowing 
inflation by restricting the growth of money for which 
borrowers wil have to vie.

Syria acts against Iran
BEIRUT* Lebanon (AP) - Syria’s President Hafez 
Assad has dossed his country’s borders with Iraq and 
halted the flow of oil, apparently deciding the time is 
ripe to bring down the longtime rival regime in 
Baghdad. Assad’s action also is likely to help Iran in its 
border war with Iraq over the vital Shatt el-Arab 
Persian Gulf waterway. “ The Syrian government 
apparently feels that (Iraqi president) Saddam Hussein 
is ready to go. That’s why they moved now,” said one 
Arab analyst, who declined to be identified. The 
independent economic AnNahar Arab Report and 
Memo predicted Syria’s move would likely increase 
Iraq’s dependency on oil-rich Arab creditors on the 
Persian Gulf and further drain cash reserves, estimated 
to be half their $30 billion level before the Iran-Iraq war 
began in September 1980.

Rainy weather
WEATHER Continued cloudy and colder with 

„ showers, possibly mixed with snow. High 43 degrees.
-A P
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AP Photo 
File

Weapons Instructor Corporal 
"Chuck" Berry, from Dorcas- 
ter, Yorkshire, drills men o f  
" A "  Company Commando 
Unit, aboard HMS HERMES in 
the use o f  66mm anti-tank 
weapons. [AP laserphoto\

these journalists, employees o f  the Canadian 
Broadcasting Corp. are shown in their Como- 
doro Rivadavia hitel Sunday after their releast 
by the Argentine Government. They and their 
colleague David Wilson, from Toronto, were 
arrested Saturday while filming at an airbase 
outside o f  the city. From the seft, they are Tony 
Hillman, from Chicago; and John Axel son, from  
Toronto. [AP laserphoto\
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Movin’out?
RENTA 
RYDER TRUCK
If you're 18 or over you can rent a Ryder truck to  use locally or on a 
one-w ay (rent-it-here, leave-it-there) tr ip  to  another c ity

Compare costs before you make plans for m oving at the end 
o f the semester W ith  a truck you can take along your stereo. 10-speed, 
clothes, all your stuff, and still have p len ty of room for one or tw o  other 
people and their things, so you can share the costs. Compare that to  a 
plane ticket. O r even a bus.

Rent from the best-maintained, most dependable fleet in I Q  
the w orld  Ryder. The best truck money can rent

I10% OFF

FOR INFORMATION 
CALL 277-3550

a n y o n e w a y  , 
rental c a rd  ra te  

| with this COUPON a n d  your Student 
Faculty ID

through June 30,1982 
CueF Good at 2715 N Bendix Dr., S B.

RYDER TRUCK RENTAL
I 2715 N. BENDIX DR South Bend

country.
We then went up to the roof 

and looked oyer the whole city 
from this vantage point. It’s a 
beautiful city situated between 
volcanic m ountains and 
stretching out north and south. 
We also visited the four or five 
Marine posts on the top of the 
roof. These poor guys have to 
sit in flak jackets all day long 
(very warm) with mortars and 
rapid fire automatic rifles at 
hand. It’s not very good duty, 
since the California-type 
weather here gets warm at 
noontime, especially if one is 
sitting on a roof.

From there, we went back to 
the hotel where we had a real 
Notre Dame lunch. We began 
with Rolando D uarte, the 
brother of the President, and 
Armando Palomo and Ernesto 
Sol, whom I m entioned 
yesterday. Later, as the 
Mariachi band started up, we 
were joined by the President of 
the Junta and my former 
student Napoleon Duarte. I 
must say that all of the 
eyebrows were raised as he 
walked into the room and gave 
me a big hug. As usual, he had 
his own guard, a captain in the 
Army, who was staying very 
close to him, also hand on butt 
of gun.

MORE THAN 
TWO INCOMES.

If you have at least 
two years o f college left, 
they can be  over $6,000 
cheaper. By joining 
the A rm y Reserve and  
Arm y R O T C  at the 
same rime, you earn two 
incom es — over $ 100 
a m on th  as a Reservist, 
and $ 100 a m onth  
as an R O T C C adet. You 
graduate from R O T C  
a second lieutenant and 
continue in the Reserve 
as an A rm y officer.
It's called the Sim ulta
neous M em bership  
Program By joining the 
Arm y Reserve now, 
you can take your paid 
initial en try  training 
over the sum m er. You'll 
then  qualify for A d 
vanced R O T C  pro
grams at over 800 
colleges, universities, 
and cross-enrollm ent 
schools If you 'd like 
to learn m ore, stop  by 
or call.

South Bend
2<

continued from page 1

don’t want the election to take 
place because that would prove 
this country is further along 
towards democracy than the 
Left likes to believe. Anyway, 
the news conference went well, 
and all of us had a few words to 
say.

Following the news 
conference, there was another 
wild dash through the city 
strecets. I am sure the locals 
will be glad to see us gone. I 
snatched a few moments to get 
most of my breviary done for 
the day before going across the

street to a presentation of all 
the election intricacies and 
rules by Bustamante. I certainly 
hope he has figured out the 
ballot reg istra tion  num ber 
problem by now. Incidentally, 
it’s a beautiful sunny day here, 
rather warm. For the next 
meeting which is more relaxed, 
I’m changing into the official 
dress here which is a 
guayabera, a white shirt with 
simple decorations on it. It’s a 
kind of national garb for thehot 
weather. Also, I have taken to 
carrying the Holy Oils in my 
pocket in case I come across 
someone in need of the Last

an Tostal today
Mr. Goodbar Clue

FOR MONDAY NIGHT: H ere is c lue tw o in the
"Looking for M r G oodbar’’ contest:

H istorically, ca m p u s clergym en have  so u g h t to  
fo s te r  sp ir itu a l g ro w th  o f  N otre D a m e students, 
help ing  them  f i n d  d irec tion  in  their sp ir itu a l 
lives. O ne priest, though , helps th is w eek in  a n o th 
er way. fa th e r  Walsh, ren o w n ed  f o r  U niversity  
president, p o in ts  the d irec tion  to  be fo l lo w e d  in  
the  q u es t f o r  Mr. G oodbar

♦An Tostal Open—G olf Tournam ent, 1:00 pm  a t G olfC ourse

W eeklong Events
.Daisy Sale Dining Hail, $1 per bunch, 

Thursday, April 22

.Inner Tube Water Polo 

.Kisser

.Ping Pong Tourney

.UMOC—Dining Half bring your pennies. Winner 
Saturday at An Tostal Fels

.Tuck in Service 

.Bookstore Basketball

Rites.
I sat with Clark Kerr and 

listened to Bustamante for 
about a half hour with our 
guard immediately behind us. 
It’s a curious way of life that 
one has to get used to with a 
guard always present and alwys 
with his hand on the butt of a 
.45. Since we knew most of the 
things that were being asked by 
journalists from all over the 
world (we later learned that 
there were between 400 and 700 
of them here), we left the 
meeting early. I went to the 
American Embassy, which is 
called Fort Apache. It is an 
amazing embassy and perhaps 
a sign of the post-Teheran 
times. We had to go in the back 
way, not the front, and then 
through guarded corridors, 
people at every intersection 
with handguns and rifles and 
shotguns, and then up through 
corridors where every opening 
was covered with barred 
protection and every door was 
solid steel with a combination 
entry lock. We finally entered 
the Ambassador’s office and 
found him relaxed, as usual. 
We then went down to the 
basement of the building to 
meet with the young military 
instructors who are among the 
fifty-some assigned to this

AN TOSTAL SIGNUPS FOR 
The Dating Game 

will be held Tues., April 2 0 ,6 :3 0  pm . 
La Fortune Ballroom

.— —



Business & Technology
Research Update

AN AWARD OF $92,581 from the Indiana State Board 
of Health for arbovirus surveillance laboratory service 
directed by Dr. Paul Grimstad, assistant professor of 
biology, heads funding of 707,292 during March for 
the University of Notre Dame’s jresearch, instruction
al, and service programs. Research awards totalling 
$601,561 included:
--$179,154 from the National Institutes of Health for 
studies of the reproductive physiology of Aedes 
mosquitoes by Dr. Morton Fuchs, professor of biology, 
and Suk-Hee Kang, assistant faculty fellow in biology. 
--$155,000 from the National Science Foundation for 
research in elementary particle physics by Dr. John 
Poirier, professor of physics.
--$93,559 from the National Science Foundation for 
research of radiation convection interaction in heat 
transfer by Dr. John Lloyd, and Dr. Kwang-Tzu Yang, 
professors of aerospace and mechanical engineering. 
--$81,342 from the National Institutes of Health for a 
biomedical research support grant to be administered 
by Dr. Robert Gordon, professor of biology and vice 
president for advanced studies.

What Are You Doing This Summer? 
Consider

“The Boston Experience”
Junel3-July4 

Ministry, community, prayer 
Deadline: May 1

ATTENTION ALL 
GRADUATING STUDENTS

z

I
X V

Measurements will be taken for

Caps and Gowns
Monday April 27 

Tuesday April 28

Between 9:00 — 4:00 
at the

NOTRE DAME 
BOOKSTORE

Chemistry prof 
delivers Reilly 
Lectures

Dr. Sheldon G. Shore, pro
fessor of chemistry at Ohio 
State University, will deliver 
the Reilly Lectures in chemistry 
at the University of Notre Dame 
during the week of April 19.

His first talk, given yesterday 
afternoon, dealt with 
systematic approaches to the 
preparation and study of small 
boron hydrides and 
relationships to metalloborane 
and metal cluster systems. On 
Wednesday he will speak on 
m etalloborane analogues of 
organometallic systems,
concluding F riday with 
approaches to the preparation 
and study of metal cluster 
systems and reactivities of 
ruthenium cluster anions on the 
catalysis of the water-gas shift 
reaciton. All lectures are at 4:30 
p.m. in Room 123 of the 
Nieuwland Science Hall.

University o f  Illinois engineering student Daniel 
Talken adjusts the mechanical hands o f  a robot which 
can solve the popular Rubik's Cube puzzle. The 
Robot's computer brain can work out the solution in 
two-tenths o f  a second, but it takes its hands about 12 
minutes to make the average 110 moves necessary to 
solve the puzzle. \ap laserphoto\

Fellowship awarded
Accountancy research continues
By NORUN RUESCHHOFF 
Accountancy Department 
Chairman

Professor Michael Morris 
was announced the fifth annual 
Coopers and Lybrand Research 
fellow at the Notre Dame 
A cco u n tin g  A s s o c ia t io n ’s 
spring banquet last Wednes
day evening. M orris was 
recently  appointed to the 
fellowship for the 1982-83 aca
demic year by the University 
Provost. Timothy O’M eara. 
The fellowship will grant him a 
leave of absence from teaching 
during the spring semester and 
provide him a summer grant in 
1983.

Michael Morris joined the 
accountancy faculty in Sep

tember, 1979, and currently 
teaches cost and managerial 
accounting. He completed his 
doctorate at the University of 
Cincinnati. Morris has made 
presentations of research pap
ers at meetings of the Amer
ican Accounting Association 
and the American Institute for 
Decision Sciences. He has had 
articles published in Taxes— 
The Tax Machine, The Michi
gan CPA, and The Woman 
CPA. Morris is a member of 
the American Accounting As
sociation and is currently ser
ving on the board of directors 
of the Michiana chapter of the 
National Association of Ac
countants 

The Coopers and Lybrand 
Research Fellowship program

is now in its fourth year at 
Notre Dame. Professor William 
Nichols is the present holder of 
this fellowship.

The program has proven 
itself to be very productive in 
fostering scholarly research ac
tivity in accountancy at Notre 
Dame. During this past year, 
the first two Coopers and 
Lybrand fellowship recipients, 
Professor J  ames Gaertner and 
Professor David Ricchiute, 
received national recognition 
for having written articles that 
were published in the fall 1981 
edition of New Guides for the 
Professional A ccountan t (a 
selective collection of articles 
that have appeared in the 
Journal o f  Accountancy during 
the past year).

COMMUNICATION ARTS at NOTRE DAME

Practical skill-oriented communications courses designed for teachers and 
tor prospective professionals. MJL may be acquired in tour summers, or in 
two summers and the connecting academic year. Also open to non-degree 

students. 11 day session from June 22to July 6. 22 day session from 

July 7to August S. Courses also available for entire 33 day period. Special 

feature of 1982 session: All-Day Workshop on Writing and Designing 
Publications, other 1982coursess courses: Looking at the Visual Arts 
(Painting and Photography, Aim, Theatre, Architecture), Prose Writing,

The American Aim, Television Production, Advertising and Promotion, 
Photography, Independent Projects, Design, Mass Media, Side/Sound production 

and Promotion, Public Delations, Literatures and Journalism. Write:

Prof. Donald P. Costello, Chairman, 

Department of Communications Arts, 
University of Metre Dame,
Motre Dame, Hr 46586.
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Making income tax returns public

W '  • VTIMt

T M G o m  trtTc m tT E  
CO L L  A H  C f V M E .

P.O. Box Q
“On Human Work

Editor's note: N otre D am e w ill  
sponsor a sym p o siu m  on  P au l 
Vi's encyclical, "On H u m a n  
W ork," M ay 3-5.

D ear Editor:

To talk about religion and co r
porations sharing a com m on vi
sion, or even m ore, cooperation  
or creating together — it’s hard 
to  imagine! Social justice resolu
tions from religious o rders  and 
dioceses challenge m anagem ent 
and d irec to rs at stockholders 
meetings. Charges are levelled 
about m ultinational exlpoita- 
tions o f underdeveloped  
countries and econom ically 
depressed American cities. Ac
cusations fly about Marxist and 
Soialist activists in religion.

Intellectuals say that labor un i
ons are out-of-tune and have 
grow n fat. Unionists claim  that 
the academ icians arc in-orbit and 
snobbish. M anagem ent co m 
plains about the anti-capitalism  
and pro  socialism atm osphere 
persuasive on too  many 
campuses. Professors m urm ur 
about the cozy relations betw een  
co rpora te  executives and 
religious leaders. Religious 
leaders com plain o f intellectuals' 
m yopia and negativism. Business 
leaders say un ions are out-of-date 
and expensive industrial 
dinasours. Union leaders assert 
that co rpora tion  bosses and their 
h ired  consu ltan ts are ou t to 
destroy the the w orkers’ moral 
and civil rights. Religious leaders

say unions do not appreciate  the 
goals o r problem s o f the ir insitu- 
tions.

What about planning a discus
sion of th e  religious vision that 
sees labor and m anagem ent as 
co-reators in p roduc tion  and 
services that place personal dig
nity and com m on good above 
co rpo ra te  expansionisn and 
expanding profits? Yes, tha t’s 
w hat will happen in N otre 
Dame’s C en ter for C ontinuing 
Education on May 3-5,1982.

T here will be many insights 
and challenges from bright and 
experienced  people.

The conference is no m ore 
crazy than the ideals of Pope John  
Paul ll’s latest encyclical “On 
Human W ork" — the  focus and 
inspiration for Fr. W illiams’ and 
Prof. H ouck’s second such co n 
ference. It’s as old as the dream s 
o f Popes Leo XIII, Pius XI, Pius 
XII, John  XXIII, and Paul VI. It’s as 
new  as th e  United Autom obile 
W orkers Union con trac ts w ith 
Ford and G eneral Motors.

Private p roperty  has rights and 
duties; corpora tions have 
stew ardship  as w ell as ow nersh ip  
considerations. Unions m ust seek 
m ore than “m ore of every thing ”. 
Religion belongs in the m arket 
place as well as in the sacristy. 
G overnm ent m ust in tervene 
w hen labor and% or m anagem ent 
fail.

If you think this is a sales pitch 
— you’re right. It’s enriching 
now  — class lectures and 
readings com e together, majors 
and concen tra tions will be

P.O. Box Q

§ Meaning of death

» symposium
related. It’ll be enrich ing  later — 
being Christian involves labor 
and m anagem ent, scholarship 
and leadership.

A display in the library co n 
course includes photographs and 
biographical sketches o f the c o n 
ference speakers, including such 
executives, union leaders, and 
scholars as Mary Cunningham , 
Thom as D onahue, Mark 
Fitzgerald, Denis Goulet, Stanley 
Haverwas, and Michael Novak.

For m ore inform ation about 
the sym posium , t con tac t Fr. 
O liver Williams o r Professor 
John  Houch.

Fr. Pat S u llits tn  
Dept, o f  Socio .V,Anthro.

D ear Editor:

Last Thursday, Tom Ferruccio 
died. I did not know  him very 
well. Last year before he 
graduated we had a couple of 
pleasant conversations in the 
dining hall, and 1 found him  to 
have an en tertain ing  wit.

The one thing I recall most 
clearly about Tom  was a ride on 
his golf cart, w hich he ow ned for 
his heart condition . 1 stood  on 
the back end and p re tended  I was 
a Roman Legionnaire rushing to 
battle  on my golden chariot.

But as 1 say I did not know  him 
well. I can not say I feel the deep  
sense o f loss that o thers surely 
feel. But his death  did make my 
m ind go back to o thers I knew 
well w ho had d ied young. The 
tragedy o f young death  is very 
pow erful.

Yet w hat strikes m e most 
about such deaths is that w e are 
all Tom  Ferruccios. Time is short. 
We may all die tom orrow , and 
even if w e make it to  o u r rocking 
chairs, it isn 't really that m uch 
time. ,

The w ords o f the Henry Fonda 
cha rac te r in On G olden P ond  
com e to  mind. Upon the ce leb ra
tion o f his four score years he 
said: “I’m just suprised it got here 
this fast. ”

I am still a very young man on 
the verge o f graduating  from co l
lege, yet 1 am am azed at the speed 
o f  life. T he years have served to 
m ove so quickly. I som etim es 
feel like a m eteor rocketing  
th rough  tim e.

This the  death  o f Tom F erruc
c io  leaves me w ith a great sense 
o f urgency. I w ant to  squeeze joy 
o u t o f every single m om ent. Per
haps w hat the death  of th e  young 
teaches to us is sim ply to  live on. 
For w ith  determ ination  I believe 
life can be crea ted  in to  one 
beautiful m om ent.

So if I was holding a glass now 
instead o f a pen, I hold up my 
drink and p ropose a tojtst to  Tom 
Ferruccio, thanking him for the 
tim es he gave those w ho knew  
him and especially for a very 
enjoyable ride on his golf cart.

Sean F. F aircloth

' WE NOW CROSS TO T h e  BALLPARK FOR DUTCH REAGAN'S DIRECT. O N -T h E -S P O T  R A D IO  D E S 
CRIPTION OF THE GAME IN PROGRESS, ADMINISTRATION AGAINST ST U D EN TS-O V ER  TO YOU, D U TC H !'

We have all paid — o r avoided 
paying — o u r federal incom e tax 
now  and it feels so good to  have it 
over w ith  that it doesn’t hurt as 
m uch as it ought to. I made m ore 
m oney last year than I’ve ever 
m ade before but my taxes w ere  the 
m ost m oney I ever paid, too.______

Andy Rooney

Wit and Wisdom
To tell you the tru th , I have a 

feeling I paid m ore than my share. 1 
suppose a lot of people  think that. 
There m ust be a lot o f o th er 
people, though, w ho know  darn 
well they d idn 't pay enough. They 
beat the system.

1 have an idea how  the IRS could 
get m ore m oney ou t o f the tax 
cheaters, and it w ouldn’t cost the

governm ent a nickel. They w ould 
make incom e tax reco rds open  to 
everyone. O nce a year, the am ount 
w e each paid w ould be posted  in 
the Tow n Hall o r p rin ted  in the 
new spaper.

At the very least, the figures 
w ould be readily available to 
anyone w ho w anted to look them  
up. This w ould  be the way to get 
b e tte r  com pliance w ith  th e  tax 
laws.

People w ho w ou ldn 't cheat o r 
steal anyw here else have no hesita
tion about cheating  on their tax 
re tu rns if they think they can get 
away w ith  it. Most o f th e  same 
people  w ouldn’t cheat at all if they 
knew  their neighbors w ere going 
to  see w hat they’d done.

They don’t mind cheating  the 
big, anonym ous bureaucracy, but 
they w ould  t n’t steal from their 
friends. The fact that cheating  on 
their tax is the sam e as stealing

from their friends doesn ’t o ccu r to 
them .

I’ve always thought the govern
m ent goes about trying to  get us to 
pay o u r taxes the w rong  way. They 
need  the  review  system  and I 
suppose they have to  scare som e 
peop le  w ith  th e  th rea t o f a jail sen
tence , bu t the IRS has never ap
pealed m uch to  o u r sense o f 
national pride.

A m ericans w ould  be proud  to 
pay the ir incom e tax if they 
thought their m oney was not being 
w asted in W ashington.

If everyone knew  what 
everyone else was paying, it w ould 
make it easier to  be proud, too. No 
one gets m uch o f a kick ou t of 
being proud  in front o f a com pu ter 
tha t’s checking a re tu rn  for erro rs 
in arithm etic.

I d o n ’t know  why incom e tax 
re tu rns are secret. They’re c o n 
sidered  nobody else’s business,

even though w hat w e earn isn’t 
usually m uch of a secre t to  anyone 
w ho know s us o r  to anyone w ho 
w ants to find out. We all have a 
p re tty  good idea how  m uch our 
friends and o u r enem ies are 
making.

We may no t be able to  pin it 
dow n to the dollar, bu t unless 
th ey ’ve found som e way to steal 
and are hiding th e  m oney under 
the m attress, o u r friends’ salary 
ranges are apparen t to  us. If th ey ’re 
driving a M ercedes, they ’re  making 
m ore than w e are.

If w e know  how  m uch o u r 
neighbors make, w hat’s w rong 
w ith  know ing how  m uch tax they 
pay? It w ould be a way o f applying 
a kind o f  strong  p eer p ressure that 
the governm ent could  never app 
ly. W e’d all be em barrassed into 
paying our fair share.

Very likely there  w ould be 
people  w h o ’d pay m ore  than they

had to  just to  keep up w ith  the 
Joneses.

More than half the incom e o f the 
federal governm en t com es from 
taxing the salaries o f individuals. 
Most o f that com es from money 
that is w ithheld  from th e ir payc
hecks. No one gets rich  on a salary, 
no m atter how  high it is, and no 
one can cheat m uch on his tax if it’s 
w ithheld , either.

I'd  like to  see the federal govern
m ent co n cen tra te  the ir inves
tigative efforts tow ard the people 
w hose incom e is derived  from 
sources o th e r than salary. I’d like 
to  be able to  look at the tax books 
and find ou t how  m uch the guy 
w ith  the house w ith  the four-car 
garage and the chauffeur driven 
Cadillac is paying, because if he’s 
getting  off easier than I am, I’m 
dam n sore about it.

Copy. 1982, T ribune Co. Synd.
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Bv The Observer and The A ssociated Press

IRISH GUARD TRYOUTS are approaching quickly. All 
those interested in trying out for the 1982-83 Guard 
should attend a short practice on Thursday, April 22, 
on Green Field next to the band tower. No experience 
is necessary, howevercandidates must be at least 6 
feet, 2 inches tall. For more information, call Kevin 
Connors at 1216.-T h e  Observer.

TWO CLOSE ONES ELUDED the Notre Dame 
baseball team Sunday, as the Irish dropped a 
doubleheader to Indiana State University, 3-2, in eights, 
innings, and 7-6. Steve Whitmyer took the loss in the 
opener as Dan Szajko knocked in both in the Irish 
runs, and contributed one of the only two Notre Dame 
hits. In the second game, Bill Stonikas started, but 
lasted only two innings as Tom Conlin relieved him in 
a losing effort. The Irish could muster only fove hits as 
Phil Dingle went one-for-two, with two RBIs. The next 
Irish game is tomorrow against St. Josephs at 1 p.m. 
on Jake Kline Field.—The Observer

COACH RICH O’LEARY’S Notre Dame Lacrosse 
team will take on Midwest power Denison College 
tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. The game will be played either 
on Cartier Field or Alumni Field, depending on the 
weather.-T h e  Observer

THE SMC TRACK TEAM will be in action this 
afternoon. The team, coached by Rachel Wroblewski 
and Tim Dillon, will run against Manchester College, 
Anderson College, and Tri-State College in a meet to 
be held at Manchester. The meet begins at 3 
p .m .--The Observer

AN TOSTAL INNERTUBE WATERPOLO continued 
yesterday with third-round action. “J . Arthur and the 
Traveling H...bags Take to the High Seas” defeated 
"Fighting Piranhas Don’t Nibble,” 12-6. Also, Heaven 
Above” beat "W et Dreams,” 9-3 while "Dick Moby 
and the Sperm W hales” swept past "Rock Lobsters” 
11-6. The third round continues this afternoon at the 
Rock, as "Belushi’s Coke Chokers” takes on "Dead 
meat and the Porkers” at 4:00. Then "Neptune’s 
Nymphs” faces "Trout Fishermen in America” at 
4:40, followed by the "Lust Bombs” against "Chlor
inated W ater Otters” at 5:20.-T he  Observer

THE ND-SMC SAILING CLUB will hold an officers 
meeting tonight at nine in the Howard Social Space. 
All officers should attend.-T h e  Observer

ND MEN’S VOLLEYBALL team will be in action 
tomorrow night in the ACC pit, as the Irish take on 
IUPU-Fort Wayne. The Contest begins at 7 p.m .-T he  
Observer

SMC’S WOMEN’S SOFTBALL team, coming off a 
first-place finish in the Valparaiso University Tour
nament over the weekend, plays host to Bethel College 
this afternoon at three.-T he  Observer

ND’S WOMEN'S SOFTBALL team swept a double- 
header from Bethel College yesterday by scores of 6-2 
and 17-2. The Irish will be back in action this 
afternoon as they play host to Purdue.-T h e  Observer

Bookstore 
Today

Stepan 1:
5:30 - Assassins vs. The 

Nutmeggers Are Back Again.
6:15 - Milwaukee vs. Quin tin 

Dailey and Four Felons.
Stepan 2:
5:30 - Big Organ and the 

Bouncing Balls vs. R. Cranium.
6:15 - Full House vs. 

Brogan’s Heroes.
Stepan 3:
5:30 - Fingers in the Socket 

vs. M.C.O.B.
6:15 - Ryan’s Hopes vs. 

Johnny the Wad Holmes and 
Four Other Guys Who Can Fill 
it to the Brim.

Stepan 4:
5:30 - N.E.B.O.’s III vs. 

Brickthrowers.
6:15 - Double Decke Oreo vs. 

A Touch of Class.
Lyons 11:
5:30 - Tequilla W hite

Lightning vs. Thomas Aquinas 
and the Ju ris t Prudes.

6:15 - Red Rummers vs. 
Evenless Jacksonless Five. 

Bookstore 9:
4:45 - Cooz vs. Haywood 

Jablomi Now.
5:30 - Maori’s Monkey Men 

vs. U.S.
6:15 - Wildcats II vs. Talk 

Plenty S..., Again.
Bookstore 10:
4:45 - Shysters vs. Beecher 

Meat and Liquor.
5:30 - Eddie O’Rourke and 

the Travelling Stagglers vs. 
Snag.

6:15 - Take This Ball and 
Shove It II vs. Twinkie and the 
Creamers.

Classifieds
The Observer will accept classifieds Mon

day through Friday, 10 a m to 4:30 p.m 
However, classifieds to appear in the next issue 
must be received by 3 p.m. the business day 
prior to insertion. All classifieds must be prepaid, 
either in person or through the mail.

NOTICES

HAIRCUTS! ONLY $4 FOR GUYS AND 
$6 FOR GIRLS -- LOT OF EXPERIENCE 
IN STYLING, ROTC AND PERSONALLY 
DESIGNED CUTS FOR YOUR FACE 
AND HAIR. CALL MICHOLE AT 7951

Experienced typist will do typing. Call 
287-5162. Good speller.

P O ET R ICHA RD T ILL IN G H A S T —  
W ED. APRIL 21 —  7:30 P.M. IN 
STAP LETO N  LO UNG E, SAINT  
M A R Y'S . BE THERE!

SUMMER WORK $$$ ND stu d en ts  avg. 
4000$ last sum m er travel experience 
se n d  n am e  a d d re s s  and  ph o n e  no to 
P.O  BOX 435 N.D .Ind. 46556

SENIOR CLASS MUG DISTRIBUTION 
T uesday , April 20th 5:00-7:00 Stanford 
Hall Party  Room

You ve heard  about it . you 've b een  
waiting all year for it...finally, now is your 
c h an ce  to see Mike “Gorgar” Gurdek in
action this

LOST/FOUND

FOUND A bracelet a t the  Stanford 
V egetable party. To claim call 8738.

ATTENTION: To w hoever "borrow ed'' my 
wallet and  w atch from the  student 
security. T he w atch h a s  g rea t sentim ental 
value, and  it would tak e  m e about 69  
w eek s to rep lace all of the  stuff in th e  wal
let. No q uestions will be  a sked ...

LOST: Navy blue NIKE sw ea t p an ts  at 
S tep an  Courts during B ookstore B asket
ball. Call Tim 6984

LOST: 1 pr. of e y e g la s s e s  with black 
ca se . Betw een or in LaFortune and 
C avanaugh . Help! Call Ed x1470

FOR RENT

4 Bdrm N Shore $270 m o total. Call Patty 
3I93228735 Call refunded

NICE HOUSES FURNISHED CLOSE TO 
ND FOR NEXT YEAR 2773604

For Rent: S tudent Housing-rated
superior-sum m er a n d /o r fall. C lean, safe, 
laundry, utilities, $ 100/m o total. 291- 
1405

Subleasing  C am pus View Apt. Jun.-Aug. 
R educed Rent. Call A nne Or Mary 4637 
(SMC)

Furnished H ouse for next year - 6  bdrm 2 
bath  $540 per mo. 7I7 St. Louis Call Tom 
M cGann 277-346I or 272-9299

SUMMER SU BLESSEES WANTED! 
Comfortable, fully furnished, 2 bdrm apt in 
Hickory Village. If in terested  call Carol or 
M ichele a t 272-9603

SUMMER SUBLET 1258 PORTAGE 
AVE GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD 1 or 2 
persn  apt. call 289 5931

Be your own boss. Com fortable 5 
bedroom , com pletely furnished h o u se  for 
5 or 6. C lose to cam pus. P hone  288-3942.

N.D, Ave Apts - Apts, available for sum 
mer

160/m onth  
and next school year. 234-6647

2 student h o u se s  for rent on Notre Dam e 
Ave. O ne  4-stu, o n e  5-stu  house. Within 
walking distance. Avail, fall s em es te r  82 
Call evenings 272-8870.

WANTED

WANTED - CUBE REFRIGERATOR - 
272-9I4I 555

your old refrigerators w anted, small size, 
working order 282-1777

P erson  w anted to drive new car to 
Philadelphia week of May 10 and return 
another car to South Bend within a p 
proximately 30 days. Call 232-0453 
before April 23.

NEED 2 RIDERS TO INDPLS/DEPAUW 
LEAVE 4 /2 3  BILL 7289

FOR TYPING CALL 288-5855

Ride or riders e a s t on I-80 a s  far a s  N.J. 
4 /22-4 /25 . Call J o e  1409.

Ride n ee d ed  to Toledo on Friday, April 
23, and back to ND Saturday , April 24. 
Call Denny at 1184

FOR SALE

USED BOOK SH O P HOURS WED , 
SAT. SUN. 9-7. CASPERSO N 1303 
BUCHANAN RD., NILES

Special D iscounts for Notre Dam e 
faculty on com puters and  peripheral 
products, printers, m odem s, etc Hewlett- 
Packard. Zenith FO URW AY C O M 
PUTER PRO DUCTS, INC., 52758 US 31 
North (Across from  North V illage Mall) 
277-7720.

BEAUTIFUL FORD FIESTA 1980 with 
5500 miles, call 277-4413 nights or mor
nings

Professor requires part-time typist who 
t}as a c c e ss  to C om m odore CBM Model 
8032 System . S en d  specifics to PO  Box 
77, Notre Dame, IN 46556.

DESPERATELY NEED A RIDE TO  
DAVENPO RT, IOW A, APRIL 23-25. 
W ILL SHARE EXPENSES. CALL  
CHERYL, 284-4529.

D e sp era te -n e ed  one or m ore gradua
tion tickets. Call 277-6032.

N eed ride to PURDUE for G rand Prix on 
Fri Apnl 23. Can leave anytim e. Call 
Sherri 6819

FOR SALE MED SIZE FRIDGE 19 INCH 
B&W TV CALL 1494 or 1538 MIKE or 
BOB

THE BEST STEREO GEAR AT THE 
LOWEST PRICES, BOSE H K JVC. ALL 
TOP BRANDS OFFERED AT SPECIAL 
STUDENT RATES CALL JB  
8232,8228,8213 FOR DETAILS xxx

Big Color TV $90 call before 5pm 233- 
2032

I ts  spring!!!! Time to think STEREO S 
Nam e brands at great prices. Now is the 
time, call Mike at 1087

TICKETS

I VE GOT MONEY, SELL ME YOUR EX
TRA GRAD TICKETS!!! CALL BRIAN at 
1928

I NEED TWO OR THREE TIX FOR KEN
NY ROGERS. (ON MAIN FLOOR IF 
POSSIBLE) PLEASE CALL JOHN x3175

Will ex ch an g e  BEER or $ for 1 graduation 
ticket Laura 6816.

W anted 2 ND Grad. TIX Call and  nam e 
your price. Dan 283-4639

PERSONALS

MIKE G URDA K FOR U .M .O .C  HE
REALLY W A NTS IT!!!!

CANOE RACE SIGNUPS TUES. APRIL 
20TH. LaFORTUNE 7-9pm

AN TOSTAL DAISY SALE APRIL 17-20, 
IN YOUR LOCAL DINING HALLS!!

AN TOSTAL DAISY SALE. APRIL 17-20, 
IN YOUR LOCAL DINING HALLS!!

Vinyl Jeffers for UMOC — Ugly Moon on 
C am pus.

COM PUTER TYPING of p apers, d is
sertations, books. If you m ust revise, we 
save  you time and m oney. Beautiful 
finished work. 233-9900.

SMC HALL ELECTIONS 
THURS APRIL 22 

Vote for next year s  hall officers You can 
vote in the dining hall during all m eals or in 
LeM ans lobby from 9 to 11 a.m. or 1 30 to 

4:30 p.m. VOTE VOTE VOTE

ABIOGENESIS, TOMORROW  8 PM 
DANCE CONCERT, WASHINGTON 
HALL

Eastern  Airlines proudly a n n o u n ces  its 
new  C am pus C ostcutters Program . A 
simple, inexpensive, and fast m ethod for 
shipping personal effects hom e. W atch 
for details coming soon.

Meet poet RICHARD T ILLING HAST  
during h is  poetry reading, W ed' April 
21 at 7:30 p.m., Stapleton Lounge or 
during an O PEN W O RK SH O P, April 22 
at 4 p .m ., also in Stapleton.

O ne should have a  Card Index

VIC TAYBACK for SENIOR FELLOW

DRAMA! DANCE! MUSIC! ART! 
FRESHMEN & SO PHO M O RES: Are you 
cultured? Apply to be the 1982-1983 
CULTURAL ARTS ASSISTANT COM
MISSIONER Applications a re  being ac 
cep ted  from Friday, April 16 up until 
Friday, April 23. C om e pick up your ap 
plication in the Student Union Office, 2nd 
floor La Fortune

THE NO RTH END O F A SO U TH BOUND  
DO NKEY LO O KS R E M AR KABLY LIKE  
THE SOUTH END O F A N O R TH  B O UND  
DO NKEY VOTE CHRISTOPHER PE R 
RY FOR UMOC!!!

DEAR SANDY W here w ere you this 
m orning? I m issed  you Go to c lass , eh ?  
From a  lonely irish barishnikov.

DON,
Hope you had 

BIRTHDAY!!!
g rea t 22nd

Love,
PEGGY

REG IS EUG ENE ALLISO N- THE FACE  
TH A T INSPIRED PREPA RATIO N H!

Attention all N.D. fem ales Are your arm s 
tired from carrying heavy books to and  
from c la ss  all day  long? Well, during An 
Tostal w eek your worries about dragging 
your books around a re  over! As a  special 
service to you Alumni Hall residen ts will 
carry your books for you. All that n eed  to 
you do is call your, favorite Alumni Hall 
resident anytim e Tues. through Fri. and 
put him to work for you

FOR SALE: O n ew ay  plane fare on United 
out of So. Bend to Los A ngeles for $100. 
Call Ed at 1238.

ENJOY RICHARD TILLINGHAST 
TOMORROW AND THURSDAY IN 
STAPLETON LOUNGE!

Hey, Jeff Novotny, w here is 
my lawn muwer >

PLEASE VOTE FITT AND UZNANSKI 
MCCANDLESS PR E S /  V P THURS 
APRIL 22 THURS. APRIL 22

HAPPY B IRTH DAY JULIE L INUS PIER
SON W e call her Ju lush  and s h e  fits her 
nam e. Her spindly limbs will m ake you 
lame. So w hen wishing her a  Happy 19th 
B-Day, Be su re  you s tan d  a good dis
tance  away. Especially if alcohol con
sumption h a s  taken  place, Or sh e  s  m et 
up with the Tm  Sure , "W ere T here , 
Bugged Eye R ace. Now Julie, W e all want 
you to have a  great time. But don t wet 
your p an ts (a family trait?) over this 
rhyme! Have fun Chica Love, Mel, Meg, 
R eets, C athy, & W eeble

C athy A W hen(lf?) you really would like to 
go out with m e, just give m e a  call. Jim H

BOSTON-CHICAGO SNOWOUT
REFUNDS. MON. Apr 26 7 p m
LaFortune Little Theatre  RED SOX 
REFUNDS!

BOSTON BAGGAGE TRUCK Details 
soon W atch O BSERVER and  new sletter

Jackie  and Kathy, R em em ber Miriam s 
requirem ent for graduation. You m ay not 
m ake it Jackie, but Kathy s going to get in 
under the wire -Two girls who have 
never b een  to C hicago P S. W e have 
doughnuts!

F.U, IN 82 F.U. IN 82 F U IN 82 
CATCHY, AIN TIT?

On April 27 at 7:30 prq in the library  
auditorium , JUDY PENLON will 
present a slide show  entitled "M y  K ids, 
My Life". Featured k id s  w ill be Lenny  
and Dam ien. P lease call 6724 for 
reservations as huge crow ds are ex
pected. The first 50 callers  will receive  
a ton o f junk food com plim ents  o f that 
lovable tub-o-lard, Dam ien.

A ttention O bserverites
Our annual softball fun-for-all is Friday 

Check the poster m the office for the excit
ing details

JULIE,MOM,DAD,and TERRI.
■; Ju st w anted to s e e  if you read  the p e r

sona ls a s  closely a s  the bookstord 
. nam es! S e e  you in a  couple w eeks!

Love, Ann

WOMEN OF LE MANS, HARK!! VOTE 
LORENZINI-CLARKE— FOR HALL 
PR ES & VP 1982-83

Superm an,
PLEASE take off your g lasses! Do 

BG s really approach  the fiestier w ench?  I 
hear they  re m ore uplifting

C lose but no cigar
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Campus
•1 2  p.m. — Lecture, "Practical Applications of 
Plant and Insect Cell C ulture," Karl M aramorosch, 
Galvin Life Sciences A uditorium , room  278,
•12 :15  p.m. — B iology Seminar, 
"Environm ental M ovem ents and Effects o f  Federal 
Agencies," Frank W. Collins, Galvin Life Sciences 
Center, room  B002,
•3  p.m. — Lecture, "Blitzed, W asted, Ripped, o r 

Just a Little Smashed - How OK is It?” Rev. Joseph  C. 
Martin, Library Auditorium , Free to  studen ts w ith 
ID cards o therw ise  $2.00
•4 :3 0  p.m. — B iology Sem inar “Practical Aplica- 
tions o f E nvironm ental Laws,” Frank W. Collins, 
Galvin Lite Sciences A uditorium  
•7  p.m. — Lecture, "The M iddle East/P  L.O.", Dr. 
Hatem Hussaini, Library A uditorium , Sponsored by 
SUAC,
• 7  m., 9 p.m., 1 1 p.m. — Film, “Sum m er o f 42”, 
Engineering A uditorium , Sponsored by SUAC,
• 8  p.m. — Lecture, "Episodes in the History o f the 
American Engineering Profession," Bruce Sinclair, 
Univ. o f T oronto , C en te r C enter,

T.V. Tonight

™  ,  FOP. ONCE, U S  
HAD EN0U6H TIME 

A J Z I  TO 6ET A DECENT 
A BREAK. BROCHURE OUT.

I'LL TELL YOU, HONEY, THIS 
INVASION IS PURE GOLD! NOT 
TOO MANY WARS THESE PAYS 

INHERE YOU GET TWO WEEKS' 
NOTICE, YOU KNOW?

OKAY BY ME. HONEY. THEY'RE PAYING 
PASSENGERS. TW06RANPA HEAD! 
ALL WE GOTTA DO IS GET 'EM DOWN 
TO THE FALKLAND ISLANDS IN 

TIME FOR THE FIREWORKS.

Tuesday, April 20

7:00 p .m . 16 MASH
22 CBS News
28 Jo k e r's  Wild
34 The M acN cil/Lehrcr Report

7:30 p .m . 16 T he M uppel Show
22 Family Feud
28 Tie Tac D ough
34 Straight Talk

8:00 p .m . 16 Bret M averick
22 Q.E.D.
28 Happy Days
34 Lite on Earth

8:30 p .m . 28 l averne  and Shirley
9:00 p .m . 16 Flam ingo Road

22 CBS Movie: "Parole"
28 T h ree 's  C om pany
34 A m erican Playhouse

9:30 p .m . 28 T oo C lose For C om fort
10:00 p .m . 16 NBC W hite Paper P leasure D rugs the 

G reat A m erican High
28 Hart to  Hart

10:30 p .m . 34 T he City is O urs
11:00 p .m . 16 N cw sC enter 16

22 22 E yew itness News
28 N ew sw atch  28
34 T he Dick C avctt Show

11:30 p .m . 16 T onight Show
22 A lice/W K R P/M cCloud
28 ABC N ew s Nightlinc
34 C aptioned  ABC News

12:00 a m . 28 Fantasy Island
12:30 p .m . 16 Late Night W ith David Letlcrm an

Drinking too much?
Fr. Joseph  Martin of "Chalk Talk" 

fame will make a p resen ta tion  at 
N otre Dame to all college studen ts 
o f the Michiana area on Tuesday, 
April 20 at 2.00 p.m.

Only 80 tickets rem ain and are 
available at the Alcohol C ounseling 
office at Psychological Services. The 
presentation , en titled  “Do I O r My 
Friends Drink Too Much?" will be in 
the Library A uditorium . T ickets are 
free.

R«N 'W0 W,
■ oo t w o  i t '  i i e n
6£R<*.Mo£ S.

Doonesbury Garry Trudeau
HAIL, BRITANNIA!
BRITANNIA PULES THEYCER- 

THE T A M S ’ ta/NLYAr e  
A  NOISY 
LOT, S IR .

44 English 13 Forward
composer 19 Belgian

45 Short port
jacket 21 Spice

46 US sub 24 Many —
marine (often)

49 Scored 25 Act like
52 Massive a ham
55 Musical 26 Flat

sound 27 Set of
56 Partly open steps
57 Town 28 Exciting

officer wonder
58 Pear-shaped 29 Adjutants

instrument 30 Breakfast
59 Not any item
60 Store 32 Roof

events material
61 River in 35 Pre-surgery

Belgium apparatus 
38 Thurmond

DOWN 39 Sandburg
1 Certain 40 In a grown

candy up way
2 Mine 42 Inherent

passage tendencies
3 Very much 43 Fissile
4 Ingredient rocks
5 Check 45 Cask part
6 Approaches 46 Fed
7 — Clemente 47 Red: Sp.
8 Time zone 48 — instant

letters (immedi
9 Poet Sara ately)

10 Leave a 50 Heraldic
runner term
on base 51 Hart

11 Journey 53 Educ. group
12 US writer 54 — Aviv

Michael Molinelli •

Stuff Simon—.—£-\\. At—(Tel
O K ,/O H  FRAME 
S W F f f o .  l E T S  
HEAR Ybtift UAMES 
3 0  1  CAM GET XXJ 
A l l  OM THE LIST 
AMO t f  CAREFUL 
itoT TO  S T E P  OfM
the nouse!

The Observer

Molarity
Today

The Daily Crossword
ACROSS 25 Display

1 “Citizen —” clearly
5 Map within 27 Refuse

a map to budge
10 Use a dirk 31 Sulfide
14 False god mixture
15 Civil War 32 Walking

general pole
16 Takeout 33 — Grande

order 34 Select
words 35 Mud

17 Locale 36 Harem room
18 Rabelais 37 Sesam e

giant plant
20 Falter 38 Gamut

in speech 39 European
22 Apportioned jumpers
23 Acting 41 Toothless

parts 43 One who
24 Yemen delights in

seaport cruelty

Monday’s Solution

©1982 Tribune Company Syndicate, Inc. 
All Rights Reserved
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Jeb Cashin

WHAT if ... m a t  i f  i t  is m 'r
S U IC IP E ^ U W IF  THAT KILLER,^ 
HAS CqHEB/\CK TO EDUTHBENP ?

V£ BETTER, TELL. ^  KLFHIE ABOUT THIS 1

Student Union p resen ts:

Dr. Hatem Hussaini
D irector of th e  PLO’S 

Palestine Inform ation Office

Mideast Peace
T uesday, April 2 0 ,8 :00pm  
M em orial Library Auditorium

tfui liatumQ, Rood Cwttfwy pududwH o|

ANNIE
“"‘“ O umiw Tlteohe tit ducaga

Sunday, Apii£ 25
Tickets $24.00: Wow FEmFwt Seating & Timtofwulatien

Available at Student Union Ticket Office
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Football, track

Pearcy battles injury, indecision

Irish Quarterback Jim  O'Hara was back at work 
yesterday on the practice fie ld  after him impressive 
three-offivepassing performance in Saturday's scrim
mage. \photo by Rachel Blount\

By Earl Rix 
Sports Writer

What ever happened to Van 
Pearcy?

He was supposed to be the 
icing on the cake for Gerry 
Faust’s highly acclaimed first 
recruiting class. Coming into 
Notre Dame, the freshman from 
Andrews, Texas, had press

Spring Football ( g g

releases that sports information 
directors drool over - a 4.0 
grade average, over 3,900 yards 
rushing, track times including a 
10.3 100 meters, a 21.2 200, a 
46.9 400, and long jump of 24-9 
1 / 2 .

Pearcy now says, “ All those 
times are nullified. It’s just a 
matter of proving myself all 
over again.’’ Pearcy is now 
trying to come back from a knee 
injury incurred in winning the 
long jump in the Texas high 
school state championships. 
The injury required arthro
scopic surgery in July and then 
again in December to remove 
damaged cartilage from the 
back of his kneecap, causing 
him to sit out the entire football

season and the indoor trakc 
season.

“ During those nine months a 
lot of things went through my 
mind,’’ says Pearcy, “ like ‘will 
I ever be able to do what I used 
to?’ Now that I’m working out, I 
think I’ll eventually be able to 
get back.”

Pearcy claims his knee is 73 
percent recovered. After nine 
m onths of inactivity and 
“ getting fat,” Pearcy says he 
still is not in decent shape. In 
the meantime, he is trying to go 
to track practice everyday and 
to football practice three times 
a week.

“ It’s not easy,” says Pearcy, 
“When I get back to the room, 
all I want to do is sleep. You 
can’t really study like you 
should.”

In trying to balance football, 
track and schoolwork simul
taneously, Pearcy says tht his 
grades have been compromised 
the most. He is planning to 
switch out of Science P re- 
professional into A rts and 
Letters Pre-professional.

“ The grades get put down 
the most, but that might be my 
fault, too. That’s why I’m here 
at school because of my 
athletics - I’m not paying 
anything. I get my athletics

Tourney field narrowed to ‘Thirsty 32’
By Will Hare 
Sports Writer

For those who were at 
Bookstore Courts 9 and 10 at 
6:15 last night, they may be 
suffering from a minor case of 
whiplash after trying to watch 
two side-by-side thrillers. But 
had they been at Lyons Court 
11, they may be suffering from 
heart failure.

B O O K S T O R E  XI

In perhaps the best game of 
the 1982 Bookstore Basketball 
Tournament thus far, “ Red 
R um m ers”  fought off a 
tremendous comeback to defeat 
“ Cornin’ at Ya” by a score of 
27-25. The contest was plagued 
by fouls and darkness, yet 
remained exciting to the final 
hoop.

Notre Dame quarterback Ken 
Karcher led “ Cornin’ at Ya” 
back from an 18-13 deficit to tie 
the game at 20. Karcher scored 
several inside baskets in the 
surge and played tough defense 
that bottled u p . former Notre 
Dame hoopster Tim Healy of 
“ Red Rummers.”

, ‘ ‘The key was getting the ball 
inside, ” said Healy, “ but it 
was getting out of hand at the 
end.”
“ Red Rummers” had several 
chances to win the game but 
three shots from the left corner 
by Mike Prevoznik kept 
“ cornin’ at Ya” in the thick of 
th ings. But afte r “ Red 
Rummers” fell down 24-23, 
they scored four of the next five 
points to clinch the triumph.

Mike Frawley’s phenomenal

8-of-9 shooting and late buckets 
by Don Strumillo sealed the win 
for the Rummers, who now 
meet “ Even Less Jacksonless 
Five” in a classic duel this 
afternoon.

Tony Anderson hit on 7-of-9 
from the field for “ Even 
Less...” which shot blistering 
60 percent from the field in a 
21-4 rout of “ Nestle’s Crunch 
and .. .”

Behind the Bookstore, Mike 
Mitchell’s 9-of-16 shooting was 
the difference in the victory for 
“Take This Ball and Shove It 
II,” which fought off a stubborn 
“ Strappamasquon... ” squad. 
Phil Pozderac and Greg 
Knafelc combined for l4-of-24 
from the field for the losers.

“ Showdown” scored more 
points than three prior 
opponents of “ T.P.S. Again” 
combined, but not enough to 
beat last year’s runner-ups, as 
they fell 21-15. Chris Brown 
was 6-of-ll to lead the winners.

A n o t h e r  i m p r e s s i v e  
performance was turned in by 
“ Shysters” , as they downed 
“ Hill’s Angels” by seven. Mike 
Kelly’s outside shooting was 
the difference in the game. 
“ W e’ve go five unselfish 
people,” said Kelly, “ and we 
tend to get the ball to the guys 
that are hot.” “ Hill’s Angels,” 
a team which finished in the 
Sweet Sixteen last year, fell 
down early and could never 
make up the difference.

“ Cooz” may have a former 
“ Mr. Bookstore” award winner 
in Bob Keenehan but it was 
John  L eonard’s 10-of-15 
shooting tha earned their hard 
fought victory over “ H & S 
Realty.” “ W e’re pretty small,” 
stated Leonard, “ and tehy used

f '
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down and then work on my 
studies.
“ Don’t get me wrong,” says 
Pearcy, ‘Academics are a big 
part - they are really 
emphasized around here.”

By doctor’s orders Pearcy is 
not hitting at all in spring 
football. He is just attempting 
to learn the patterns and plays. 
When Pearcy agreed to come 
here, Faust told him that he 
would not have to play spring

their height well. We got a Thirty-two teams remains 
couple of breaks down the end going into today’s action and
and hit a couple short jumpers four-hundred twenty-one teams
to win it.” have been eliminated.

After missing several dunks, Manse I Carter decided 
to try a few  from the outside in yesterday’s Bookstore 
action. Carter's team, "T.P.S. Again, ” won again to 
advance to today's sectional finals, \photo by Rachel 
Blount\

Van Pearcy

football. “ But then I hurt my 
knee and everything changed,” 
says Pearcy, “ and I told him 
that I would come out and learn 
the system this spring. Next 
year I’ll know the system, and 
hopefully won’t have to play 
spring ball.”

Pearcy does not view himself 
as a football player who just 
happens to play track or vice- 
versa. He admits, “ It’s kind of 
hard to do both extremely well, 
” but he does think that, 
“ everything you do for track 
helps your football and 
everything you do for football 
helps your track.”

How far Pearcy still has to go 
before he is in top shape could 
be seen this weekend at the 
Indiana Intercollegiate Track 
Championships where Pearcy 
dropped the baton in the 4 x 100 
meter dash, failed to place in 
the 400 meters, but then ran a 
good leg on Notre Dame’s 
second-place 1600-meter relay 
race.

Pearcy says he is excited 
about playing at the new 
flanker spot, which is a more 
wide-out version of the deposed 
wingback. Right now he says 
his goals are to make the 
traveling team in football and to 
make the NCAA championships 
in track, next year if not this 
one, because he considers both 
to be “ honors in themselves.”

The 6-2 175 pounder says, 
“ It’s really been a difficult 
situation to be put in to. I’ve 
been labelled - I was supposed 
to do really good. And then the 
injury comes along, and after 
surgery you can’t expect much. 
I hate to lose and I have to work 
to where I don’t lose as much as 
I do now.”

R esults from yeste rday ’s 
games could not be processd 
because of com puter 
malfunctions. They will appear 
in tomorrow’s edition. - 
The Observer


